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ORGANIC ALGAE WATERS 
 

 
 
 
These Organic Algae Waters are obtained by an evaporation and condensation gentle process of 
fresh algae. Carefully harvested by hand on Brittany’s shores, they are coming from a by-product. 
Contrary to hydrolats, Organic Algae Waters are 100% coming from algae composition. No water has 
been added.  
It offers you the opportunity to replace water in your cosmetic formulations. This range of 4 waters is 
indeed your perfect ally to increase your organic rate on your formulations while saving earth’s primary 
resources. 
 

 Organic Undaria Water 
Coming from the Atlantic Ocean, Undaria Pinnatifida is also known as Wakame and is ideal for 
sensitive and mature skin. Rich in antioxidant and oligo elements, it is an ally to formulate anti-aging 
cosmetic products. Organic Undaria Water is obtained by evaporation and condensation of fresh 
Undaria pinnatifida. 
 

 Organic Palmaria Water 
Coming from the North Atlantic Ocean, the Manche or the North Sea, Palmaria Palmata is known for 
its draining and rejuvenating actions which are ideal for slimming cosmetic products. Organic Palmaria 
Water is obtained by evaporation and condensation of fresh Palmaria Palmata. 
 

 Organic Ascophyllum Water 
This brown algae is coming from Altantic Ocean and is known for its slimming assets. Ascophyllum is 
ideal to formulate firming and anti-aging cosmetic products. Organic Ascophyllum Water is obtained 
by evaporation and condensation of fresh Ascophyllum nodosum. 
 

 Organic Saccharina Water 
Coming from the Atlantic Ocean Saccharina is known in cosmetic for its purifying assets. Saccharina 
is ideal to protect the skin from external agressions such as pollution, UV... Organic Saccharina Water 
is obtained by evaporation and condensation of fresh Saccharina latissima. 
 
 
 
 

CERTIFIED AS 99.1% ORGANIC BY ECOCERT GREENLIFE ACCORDING  
TO COSMOS STANDARD 


